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ROU FINE MEETING L 3 dWREPO

Or eigatAm"Liberturian Left" conference (:,.;r ,maps
Re

see below).
Date, J) oration._ nice/R.0E ath day of September

st wooden from 11 am. to 1 .45 Pm.

Aind seasion from 2.20 ,7". to 4.4 Pm

The Library, Conway Hall, Lion 3quare,

Spurce cif lnformatipn: "Freedom"

- Pt ivateflemejlagtwwweig

lice ,111, Not covered by uniform

suld,c "now to build a libertarian movement with a

Ariaiin, Speakers Officials (references; new pers. obtained; 
descriptions if necessary).

Chr, mad: Privacy

spf.!oke,s: from the pltform - the conference 
canal

purely of peaches from the floor and thereafter 
discussi

on the as put forward in these speeches.

Officials:

Attendance: i) NarOxictlately 40 persona. tO 9.17.9„mrreecialist

" -i47/62/6; Lewisham Anarchists - 
400/67/45; London soltaapl

400/ 65/ 89 ;Fulham Anarchists - FCF 
400/67/2Z6ii1) c2lks.0_9112 £5

London Libor tar/an' RI' 1400/ 66/1 90 ri

i v) IHi.jv id was Identif red.

r,

Privacy

Lttersture
of which have 4-arcady been obtained.

44.4.



on 15.9.66 at and-lee...cued 
venue., Fumr 00,s, Conference

r--:-----, Ad  Hee Cor,Imittee mtAzting 
at I Privacy

i Privacy ;on -1t.9.68. to decide tactics reirairfeacr71
.-- 

i
If

it was at,,rLtad at the 
commencement of the eenrwremen tat 

represehteti

of the various 
"libertarian lelt tendencies" 

present should put

their views and the meeting 
could then be thrown 

open to general ---',

discussion. In point of fact, many 
of thoSe present did 

speak, but

no oonstructive 
diecussion took place and the 

whole purpose of the

conference - " tAD 
explore ways and mesas Or 41W7,11144 the

left" appeared to 
be completely eller'egardede 

--: - x'..;

t was agreed that 
Oprivacy ;should net as secretary 

of an a,---------

mmittee to decide ifia-T
iibertarian loft will do in 

relation

October demonstration, 
but no steps were taken 

to elect the

ittee. Most of the discussion 
centre around whetherthe 

grouvs

resented at the meeting 
would take pert in the 

October demonstration

not and, if so, 
whether as part of a 

libertarian contingent or ea

viduals. Most of those preasut 
aoemed to be opposed to 

whet ilm6

termed "seneoleas 
violence . A*W., , 

he only only other topic which 
aroused any enthuaiesm

o-ordinating committee 
should be act ui- oimed 

at b

fied libertarian 
publication and don g away with

eit of anarchist and 
kindred literature. It

d ' MAP.


